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ABSTRACT: The goal of this study was to analyse the quality and dormancy of beechnuts originating from different 
harvesting sites within large UA and to determine the homogeneity of seed lots from large-scale areas. Currently, 
European beech (Fagus sylvatica L.) accounts for 7.21% of the forested area of this country. Almost 24,000 ha of beech 
are registered as units of approval (UA) for harvesting of reproductive material. About 40% of these UA are made up 
of areas of 10 ha consisting of stands with different micro-sites. Beechnut dormancy and thus the chilling require-
ments for the rate of germination are affected by provenance and weather conditions (precipitation and temperature) 
during seed maturation. Beechnuts collected from different harvest sites reached significantly different germination 
and also showed different degrees of dormancy. Results illustrated that beechnut seed lots collected from large areas 
(a set of different stands) can show high heterogeneity in germination and dormancy and this can significantly affect 
the uniformity of pre-sowing treatment and emergence in nurseries.
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Currently, the representation of European beech 
(Fagus sylvatica L.) in the Czech Republic is 7.21% 
(182,000 ha), which is about a third of its planned op-
timal representation (ca 18%). Despite the ongoing 
increase from natural regeneration, it is artificial af-
forestation that creates the basis for the growing num-
ber of beech trees in our forests. During recent years, 
out of the total annual reforestation (ca 20,000 ha),  
beech has accounted for 4,000 ha (Anonymous 
2014a). This requires approximately about 56 t of 
beechnuts annually. Harvesting beechnuts for for-
estry purposes can be undertaken only from ap-
proved stands; it is a basic material of the category 
identified (area of over 24,000 ha) and selected (area 
of nearly 14,000 ha) (Anonymous 2014b). The qual-
ity of seeds (weight, viability and germination per-
centage) is influenced by several factors, which, 
apart from their origin and weather conditions, also 
include the manner of the handling of the nuts (the 

seeds) during their collection. Both the time and the 
harvesting method are key factors that have a major 
impact on the germination of seeds and their capaci-
ty to retain their vitality, especially during long-term 
storage (Procházková, Bezděčková 1999).

The depth of seed dormancy and thereby the 
requisite length of the pre-sowing treatment of 
beechnuts are significantly affected both by their 
provenance and by precipitation and temperature 
variations during their period of ripening (Gos-
ling 1991; Procházková et al. 2002). Due to 
the geographical conditions and weather fluctua-
tions in the Czech Republic during recent years, 
some seed lots of beechnuts are characterised by 
substantial dormancy variability both within and 
between the yields. Therefore, the length of the 
pre-sowing treatment of beechnuts also varies sig-
nificantly (Procházková et al. 2000, 2002; Hla-
vová, Procházková 2002; Procházková 2003). 
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In addition, especially in large seed lots of beech-
nuts, the degree of dormancy of those that are 
harvested from several different stand groups 
located in the same unit of approval varies con-
siderably, even within the same seed lot (Gugala 
2002; Procházková unpublished data). Pre-
sowing treatment of these inhomogeneous seed 
lots is difficult. In the event of an excessively long 
pre-sowing treatment being necessary for the 
elimination of dormancy of seeds with a deeper 
level of seed dormancy, the less vital beechnuts 
with dormancy that has already expired will die, 
while in the event of insufficient pre-cooling the 
germination of the seeds may be delayed. 

The harvesting of beechnuts in the Czech Repub-
lic is implemented both from selected and identi-
fied stand groups. In regard to the sources of the 
selected reproductive material, the stands of pheno-
typic class A occupy a smaller area than do the stand 
groups of phenotypic class B (Table 1). In addition 
to the essential requirements (i.e. origin, production 
volume, morphological characters and health status) 
for classification in the phenotypic class A or B, the 
stand groups that are approved as a basic material in 
the category selected shall also meet the following 
requirements: i.e. in terms of isolation, size, age and 
development stage, homogeneity and adaptability to 
the environmental conditions in the region of prov-
enance (Act No. 149/2003 Coll). Gene bases repre-
sent complexes of indigenous forest stand groups or 
are composed of a significant proportion of the in-
digenous forest populations of an area of this nature 
that is sufficient to maintain the genetic variability 
of its population and that are capable of autorepro-
duction by using appropriate management methods. 
Approved stand groups of class A and B in the age 
category over 60 years are usually prevalent in the 
gene base. The area of one gene base should not gen-

erally be less than 100 ha, while it does not usually 
exceed 1,500 ha (Anonymous 1988). 

Beechnuts ripen in September or October, but, 
depending on the weather conditions, the period for 
their harvesting may stretch until the end of Novem-
ber. Mature beechnuts are usually collected either 
from the ground or from the nets into which they 
are shaken (Suszka 1994). In the Czech Republic, 
beechnuts are mostly collected from the ground, 
with the proviso that in large units of approval with 
a large acreage and a high number of stand groups 
the beechnuts that are harvested within the unit of 
approval (hereinafter referred to as the UA) can only 
constitute one seed lot. There is no legal restriction 
in regard to the number of stand groups that can be 
located within a unit of approval. The area of an ap-
proved stand group should constitute at least one 
hectare, while the law does not lay down any upper 
limit. A stand group of class A is always created by 
one seed lot per stand group, while for stand groups 
of class B and C the number of seed lots is not re-
stricted and they can be pooled within one prove-
nance, one forest altitudinal zone or one forest man-
agement authority. The sizes of the stands pooled 
in this manner may be between 100 and 200 ha.  
Seed collection is governed by Act No. 149/2003 and 
by its implementing Decree No. 29/2004. In a mast 
year, on a small area of 0.5 ha with ca 40 trees, it is 
possible to collect up to 500 kg of beechnuts in nets 
(Jurásek; personal communication).

The aim of this study is to determine whether there 
are significant differences between the quality and the 
depth of dormancy of beechnuts harvested from in-
dividual stand groups within the area of a single unit 
of approval. The results obtained will constitute the 
basis for proposing measures to improve the homo-
geneity of beechnut seed lots in regard to their germi-
nation and their dormancy. 

Table 1. Information about Units of approval (Anonymous 2014b)

Unit of approval (UA) Stand groups 2A Stand groups 2B Total
Number 526 579 1,105
Area (ha) 2,588.16 11,236.84 13,825.00
Average area (ha) 4.92 19.41 12.51

Number (%) of UA

with 20 stand groups 0 18 (3.1%) 18 (1.6%)
> 100 ha 0 34 (5.9%) 34 (3.1%)
> 20 ha 19 (3.3%) 239 (41.2%) 258 (23.3%)
> 10 ha 119 (22.6%) 381 (65.8%) 500 (45.2%)

Stand groups
Number 526 3,003 3,529
Average area (ha) 4.92 3.74 3.92
Number (%)  
of stand groups 

> 20 ha 19 (3.6%) 70 (2.3%) 89 (2.5%)
> 10 ha 119 (22.6%) 564 (18.8%) 683 (19.4%)
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MATERIAL AND METHODS

Seeds and experimental design in 2011 and 
2013. The selection of stand groups and the lo-
cations of data loggers in 2011 and 2013. In 2011 
three UA were selected in the stand groups of 
class B (Forest Enterprises Luhačovice, Buchlovice 
and Svitavy) and each UA comprised three stand 
groups. In addition, in a stand group of class A 
(Buchlovice Forest Enterprise) were selected three 
UA with one stand group per UA (Table 2). At the 
end of August 2011 (from 25th to 30th ), meteo data 
loggers collecting data on air temperature and hu-
midity at 15-min intervals were located in sites 
within the selected stand groups in order that the 
measured points within the UA should be spaced 
as far apart as possible. Data loggers were placed at 
a height of 2 m in the stands located on the shaded 
side of the trees and were covered by a cup to pre-
vent any rainwater. 

Nets for capturing the beechnuts were placed 
under the trees, close to the data loggers. From 
late September to mid-October, on the area where 
the data loggers were located, beechnuts were 
collected from at least 5 trees within a radius 
of 50–100 m. After they had been collected, the 
beechnuts were delivered to the Research Station 
in Kunovice, where they were stored at a tempera-
ture of 3°C until testing. In 2012, the beech in the 
Czech Republic hardly provided any yield, nor was 
another higher yield recorded until 2013. In that 
year, the distribution of sensors in the field was 
carried out between the 27th and the 30th August. 
The harvesting and the storage of seeds were done 
in the same manner as in 2011. Pooled samples 
(LM, BM and SM) were implemented by mixing 
3 × 1 kg accumulations of the beech seed lots ob-
tained from the stand groups at the Forest Enter-

prise Luhačovice, Buchlovice and Svitavy in both 
years, for which the same parameters were deter-
mined as for the other seed lots. 

Moisture content, viability and germination 
determination. Moisture content (fresh weight ba-
sis) was determined in two replicates of cut beech-
nuts (10 g each) dried at 103 ± 2°C for 17 ± 1 h  
in an oven (ČSN 2006). A tetrazolium test (ČSN 
2006) was used for determining the viability of four 
replicates of 100 seeds each. The number of seeds 
in a weighed quantity of pure seeds was counted, 
and the weight per 1,000 seeds was calculated 
(ČSN 2006). Germination tests were done using a 
peat-sand substrate (1:1 by volume) (ČSN 2006). 
Four replicates of 100 seeds each being mixed with 
a peat-sand substrate (one volume of seed to two 
volumes of substrate, 28–30% mc) for germina-
tion in 17 × 12 cm boxes at 3°C. The boxes were 
kept closed with translucent lids except when they 
were opened weekly to check germinants. Beech-
nuts with visible protruding radicles were consid-
ered as germinated and discarded after counting. 
Germination counts were made weekly from the 
first week after sowing until when in two consecu-
tive weeks no germinants were observed. Then, all 
the remaining (ungerminated) seeds were cut and 
the dead (rotten), empty, insect-infested and ‘fresh’ 
seeds were counted. The speed of germination was 
determined by calculating the mean germination 
time (MGT) according to the equation (1): 

MGT = ∑ (ti × ni)/( ∑ni)

where:
ti  – number of days from the beginning of the germina-

tion test,
ni  – percentage of germinating beechnuts on day ti (Fer-

nandéz et al. 1997).

Table. 2. Information about the European beech (Fagus sylvatica) seed lots used in the experiments 

Site Forest  
enterprise Unit of approval Stand  

group 
Area  
(ha) Aspect Altitude  

(m a.s.l.)
Actual age in 2011  

(years)

L1
Luhačovice

411 C 13 13.49 SE 620 137
L2 CZ-2-2B-BK-3056-38-4-Z-G230 411 A 13 6.79 SE 620 137
L3 408 D 12 7.26 E 545 123

B4
Buchlovice

CZ-2-2A-BK-03132-36-3-Z-G152 404 B 14 6.75 SE 400 147
B5 CZ-2-2A-BK-03131-36-3-Z-G152 206 A 14 12.62 N 400 142
B6 CZ-2-2A-BK-03129-36-3-Z-G152 110 C 13 14.23 E 450 132

B7
Buchlovice

308 B 12 14.82 E 420 125
B8 CZ-2-2B-BK-03171-36-4-Z-G152 312 A 17 2.69 N-NE 380 187
B9 302 A 15 3.29 S 470 148

S10
Svitavy

318 C 11 13.36 E 540 107
S11 CZ-2-2B-BK-03552-31-4-E-G130 319 B 12 4.17 E 540 118
S12 428 B 12 5.7 E 520 113
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The day of achieving a defined germination 
percentage. The beechnut germination was com-
pared in the samples that were collected individu-
ally at different sites of the same unit of approval. 
To better illustrate the differences between the 
seedlots, the coordinates were transposed in ac-
cordance with the germination percentage values 
achieved. Because the standard evaluation of the 
germination test is based on counting the germi-
nated seeds once a week, the results were interpo-
lated for each day of the week. According to the 
following equation (2) the values were determined 
for 10, 30, 50 and 70% of the germinated seeds.

Day = Dd + 7(p – d)/(h – d)   (2)

where:
Dd  – the first day at the beginning of the week-long 

interval,
h  – percentage achieved at the end of the week,
d  – percentage achieved at the beginning of the week.

Statistical analyses. Differences between sites 
were evaluated on the basis of single variables 
(germination and MGT) using one-way analysis of 
variance (F-test). LSD test was used as a post-hoc 
pair test. All computations were carried out in the 
STATISTICA 8 software (SPSS, Tulsa, USA).

The arcsin-transformation was proved due to 
the normal distribution of original percent data on 
germination would be possible. Results based on 
original (non-transformed) data are presented here 
because results of transformed data were similar. 

RESULTS

Overall seed quality in 2011 and in 2013

In 2011, the beechnuts from the Forest Enterprises 
Luhačovice (sites L1, L2, L3) and Buchlovice (sites 
B4, B5, B6) had a lower water content after their col-
lection in comparison with the beechnuts from the 
Svitavy Forest Enterprise (sites S10, S11, S12). The 
beechnuts from the Buchlovice Forest Enterprise 
(sites B4–B6 and B7–B8) (Table 3) had both extremely 
low (B5 11.3%, collected in 2011) and high humidity  
(B8 28.3%, collected in 2013). In the latter year, their 
water content was not detected on sites S10 and S11 
due to the poor yield and the small quantity of seeds. 
From comparing the average values of the basic param-
eters of the seeds (Table 3), we can state that the beech-
nuts from the yield in 2011 exceeded the average value 
defined for beech in terms of their weight (234 g, ČSN 
2006). The beechnuts that were ripening in the Svitavy 
stands in 2013 had the lowest average weight. In 2011 
the germination percentage of beechnuts was high but 
they germinated slowly. A different situation occurred 
during the collections in 2013 when the germination 
percentage was lower but the beechnuts germinated 
more rapidly.  

The year 2011 was characterized by high tempera-
tures during May-June, in August and September. A 
high precipitation sum was recorded in July. In the Zlín 
region, precipitation deficit occurs in September. The 
year 2013 was different. High air temperatures were 
recorded during July and August. The July precipita-

Table. 3 Sites and their initial quality after collection 2011 and 2013

Forest  
enterprise  Site

Moisture content (%) Weight of 1,000 seeds (g) Germination (%) MGT (days)
2011 2013 2011 2013 2011 2013 2011 2013

Luhačovice

L1 20.9 25.8 299.2 293.7 84 84 90.62 87.00
L2 17.4 21.7 279.5 257.0 91 84 91.65 83.70
L3 17.5 17.3 283.9 256.2 94 91 103.67 94.57
LM 17.2 17.8 289.6 270.5 91 92 98.00 88.00

Buchlovice
B4 17.7 17.2 246.3 207.4 92 88 102.25 88.32
B5 11.3 15.9 246.9 197.8 92 91 104.62 91.97
B6 15.9 22.3 277.6 256.0 90 72 105.35 83.22

Buchlovice

B7 21.1 16.9 275.7 234.0 92 80 97.37 93.10
B8 17.8 28.3 268.7 217.9 93 93 97.00 80.97
B9 18.7 19.8 279.6 220.1 91 80 96.22 83.52
BM 14.9 22.7 270.0 229.1 95 80 99.75 87.50

Svitavy

S10 20.4 N 276.5 179.1 94 52 90.52 67.02
S11 22.4 N 302.3 157.9 90 46 89.02 49.17
S12 25.8 22.3 312.6 179.4 97 60 96.75 73.47
SM 22.6 N 300.0 N 94 N 92.75 N

N – not determined due to lack of seeds, in bold – differences between sites for individual forest enterprises are significant 
at P < 0.05 
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tion sum was low. September was wet [Table 4, data on 
regional temperatures and rainfall according to CHMI 
(2015)]. See Matějka (2013) for the long-time evalua-
tion of regional parameters in the Czech Republic.

Luhačovice Forest Enterprise  
(sites L1, L2, L3, Fig. 1)

The highest beechnut germination percentage in 
both harvests (in 2011 significantly) was found in 

seeds collected in site L3, which was located almost 
3 km away from the other two sites (L1, L2). This site 
situated at a lower altitude was oriented to the east, 
and was 14 years younger. The beechnuts from site 
L3 had deeper dormancy (a significant maximum 
MGT, Table 3); they germinated more slowly – 10% 
of the viable beechnuts germinated ca 4–11 days  
later than the beechnuts from sites L1 and L2 (Fig. 2,  
Table 5), which are close to each other and iden-

Table 4. Territorial precipitation and air temperature in the region of Pardubice (Svitavy Forest Enterprise) or Zlín 
(Forest Enterprises Luhačovice and Buchlovice) in 2011 and 2013

Region Period
Month

Year
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12

Air temperature

Pardubice

1961–1990 –3.1 –1.4 2.2 7.1 12.2 15.3 16.6 16.3 12.7 8.0 2.5 –1.3 7.2
2011 –1.4 –2.0 3.7 10.4 13.3 17.0 16.5 18.1 14.6 8.0 2.5 1.7 8.5
2013 –2.1 –1.3 –0.8 8.1 12.2 15.9 19.3 18.0 11.7 9.4 4.4 1.5 8.0
2011 difference 1.7 –0.6 1.5 3.3 1.1 1.7 –0.1 1.8 1.9 0.0 0.0 3.0 1.3
2013 difference 1.0 0.1 –3.0 1.0 0.0 0.6 2.7 1.7 –1.0 1.4 1.9 2.8 0.8

Zlín

1961–1990 –2.5 –0.5 3.3 8.2 13.1 16.1 17.4 17.0 13.4 8.7 3.5 –0.6 8.1
2011 –1.3 –2.1 3.9 10.1 13.1 17.2 16.8 18.5 15.0 8.0 2.6 1.4 8.6
2013 –2.6 –0.9 0.3 8.7 13.0 16.5 19.7 18.6 11.8 10.0 4.9 1.6 8.5
2011 difference 1.2 –1.6 0.6 1.9 0.0 1.1 –0.6 1.5 1.6 –0.7 –0.9 2.0 0.5
2013 difference –0.1 –0.4 –3.0 0.5 –0.1 0.4 2.3 1.6 –1.6 1.3 1.4 2.2 0.4

Sum of precipitation 

Pardubice

1961–1990 47 40 42 46 77 87 82 84 56 45 52 54 711
2011 41 11 24 30 62 80 149 54 67 38 0 52 610
2013 55 40 32 22 112 126 37 74 103 40 27 21 690
2011 difference 87 28 57 65 81 92 182 64 120 84 0 96 86
2013 difference 117 100 76 48 145 145 45 88 184 89 52 39 97

Zlín

1961–1990 47 46 44 56 82 102 89 83 58 50 64 60 786
2011 38 9 34 60 73 117 135 62 20 37 0 44 630
2013 65 73 67 19 101 119 11 87 116 38 52 19 769
2011 difference 81 20 77 107 89 115 152 75 34 74 0 73 80
2013 difference 138 159 152 34 123 117 12 105 200 76 81 32 98
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tical in terms of their age, altitude and aspect. In 
both harvests, beechnuts from L1 and L2 manifest-
ed high germination ability and identical depth of 
dormancy (Table 3). Ten percent of the beechnuts 
germinated within 76–81 days (Table 5).

Buchlovice Forest Enterprise  
(sites B7, B8, B9, Fig. 3)

The beechnuts from the stand groups of one 
Buchlovice UA (sites B7–B9) were collected from 
stand groups that are maximally 2 km apart, but 
that differ in their age, aspect and altitude. In re-
gard to their harvesting in 2011, the beechnuts of 
all the three sites began germinate at the same rate 
in the 10th and 11th weeks and achieved a high ger-

mination percentage of over 90% (Fig. 4, Table 3). 
During the harvest in 2013, the beechnuts from 
site B8 already started to germinate in the 8th week, 
and 10% of them germinated 6–16 days earlier than 
those from sites B7 and B9 (Fig. 4, Table 5). 

Svitavy Forest Enterprise  
(sites S10, S11, S12, Fig. 5)

The highest level of germination in both harvests 
(even significantly in 2011) was recorded in beech-
nuts from site S12, which was 20 m lower than the 
other two sites (S10 and S11). The beechnuts from 
site S12 also germinated significantly slowly than 
those from sites S10 and S11 (Table 3). Although 
sites S10 and S11 were located at the same altitude 

Table 5. Day to achieve the desired percentage of germination

Forest enterprise Site 10%* 30%* 50%* 70%* 10–50%** 10–70%**
2011

Luhačovice

L1 75.8 84.5 92.5 100.2 16.7 24.4
L2 81.4 92.2 97.9 108.1 16.5 26.7
L3 85.3 95.6 101.8 109.7 16.5 24.4
LM 79.2 90.4 97.3 104.6 18.1 25.4

Buchlovice
B4 89.2 98.6 104.2 110.7 15.0 21.5
B5 89.6 98.7 103.7 109.3 14.1 19.7
B6 84.0 99.3 104.4 112.0 20.4 28.0

Buchlovice

B7 80.6 89.6 95.7 102.5 15.1 21.9
B8 81.0 91.0 96.1 102.3 15.1 21.3
B9 81.9 92.1 97.6 103.5 15.7 21.6
BM 83.1 92.8 97.1 103.1 14.0 20.0

Svitavy

S10 72.8 82.9 89.7 96.5 16.9 23.7
S11 73.4 82.5 89.6 97.1 16.2 23.7
S12 77.8 87.6 94.5 101.0 16.7 23.2
SM 73.5 84.6 91.3 97.4 17.8 23.9

2013

Luhačovice

L1 73.2 80.8 87.7 97.0 14.5 23.8
L2 73.8 82.8 91.4 102.4 17.6 28.6
L3 84.7 93.9 99.6 106.0 14.9 21.3
LM 75.1 84.4 93.3 101.1 18.2 26.0

Buchlovice
B4 88.9 98.4 103.6 109.7 14.7 20.8
B5 89.3 98.9 103.5 109.1 14.2 19.8
B6 78.7 88.5 98.5 119.0 19.8 40.3

Buchlovice

B7 89.2 95.7 101.8 109.6 12.6 20.4
B8 72.3 79.1 84.0 90.1 11.7 17.8
B9 78.7 88.5 96.8 107.3 18.1 28.6
BM 75.4 87.5 95.8 102.7 20.4 27.3

Svitavy
S10 77.0 90.3 112.0 N 35.0 N
S11 84.7 93.1 154.0 N 69.3 N
S12 79.1 90.4 103.2 N 24.1 N

*columns define on which specific day in a sequence the requisite germination percentage of the seeds was reached (10%, 
30%, 50% and 70%), **columns express the number of days between the germination of 10% and 50% (70%) of the seeds, 
N – the requisite percentage was not reached
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and were separated from each other by less than  
2 km, in 2013 a significant difference was record-
ed in their respective germination rates (Fig. 6). In 
comparison with the other collection points the 
harvest of 2013 had the lowest germination percent-
age (Table 3). In this year the beechnuts at this site 
contained large quantities of empty and/or insect-
infested seeds, which was manifested not only in the 
low weight of seeds, but also in their maximally 60% 
level of germination. 

Buchlovice Forest Enterprise  
(sites B4, B5, B6, Fig. 3)  

from three UA within a gene base

On this individual site harvesting was done in 
three stand groups, and each stand group was clas-
sified in the genetic base as part of a single unit of 
approval. The germination of beechnuts from the 
individual stand groups (UA) did not differ signifi-
cantly but, on average, in 2013 the beechnuts ger-
minated for two weeks longer than in 2011. Sites 
B4 and B5 were located at the same altitude but 
they differed in their aspect (Table 2). Although 
they were located almost 8 km apart, the beech-
nuts from these two sites showed the same depth of 
seed dormancy. By contrast, site B6 was of younger 
age and had a higher 50 m difference of altitude. In 
this section, 10% of the beechnuts germinated 5 to  
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11 days earlier than those from sites B4 and B5 (Ta-
ble 5). In 2013 the beechnuts from this site started 
to germinate 2–3 weeks earlier, but achieved only a 
70% germination rate (Fig. 7). This was due to the 
greater proportion of dead seeds that was caused 
by the spread of saprophytic fungi and was identi-
fied in the course of the germination test.

Pooled samples LM, BM and SM

In both years the beechnuts from the pooled LM 
sample achieved a high rate of germination (Fig. 2). In 
2011, the germination rate in this sample varied from 
that of sites L1–L3, however in 2013 the beechnuts 
in this sample germinated as quickly as did those in 
site L1 (Table 3). In both years 10% of the beechnuts 
from LM sample germinated approximately within 
the same time as did those from sites L1 and L2 (Ta-
ble 5). In 2011, the germination rate of BM sample 
exceeded that of sites B7–B9, however the beech-
nuts in the pooled sample germinated at a slower 
rate (Table 3). In 2013, the beechnuts from sample 
LM achieved a germination percentage of 80%, as 
also did those in sites B7 and B9, while, in terms of 
their germination rate, however, they differed from 
the other sites (Fig. 4). During this year the beech-
nuts from this sample also reached germination 
rates of 10 to 50% or 10 to 70% 7–11 days later than 
those from sites B7 and B8 (Table 5). The high level 
of germination in sample SM was comparable with 
the level of germination in sites S10–S12 (Table 3).  
The germination rate of the pooled sample was the 
same as that of sites S10 and S11 (Fig. 6, Table 5). 
Due to a lack of seeds at the Forest Svitavy Enter-
prise no pooled samples were made there in 2013.

DISCUSSION

Beechnuts, when they fall, have 24–30% wa-
ter content and in extremely dry or humid con-
ditions, the water content may exceed this 
threshold, or conversely it may not even reach 
it (Messer 1960). In 2011 beechnuts of some 
stands in the Forest Enterprises Luhačovice and 
Buchlovice had lower humidity in comparison 
with beechnuts from Svitavy Forest Enterprise, 
which corresponds with the average precipita-
tion in this region (Zlín) during September and 
October when the beechnuts ripen (Table 4). In 
those months the precipitation reached only 34 
or 74% of the normal values, whereas in the Par-
dubice Region (where Svitavy Forest Enterprise is 
situated) it was elevated to 119 and 85% (Table 4).  
The lowest humidity level was that of the beech-
nuts from site B5 (Table 3). In the first ten days 
of October when the beechnuts from sites B4, B5 
and B6 were harvested, an average recorded tem-
perature was 12°C, with a maximum of 22–26°C. 
The recorded air humidity close to the collec-
tion points reached 73–83%, with the minimum 
humidity at a level of 35–39% (this data is not 
shown). Immediately after they were collected, the 
beechnuts from site B5 were stored at 3°C, in the 
same manner as those from the other sites, in or-
der to prevent their additional desiccation. There-
fore possible reasons for the low water content of 
the beechnuts were not identified. The seeds from 
site B8 (2013) were also partially collected from 
the ground due to a small quantity of beechnuts 
falling into nets, which probably explains their 
higher humidity (Table 3). The weight of the seeds 
can be influenced by the number of empty seeds. 
The occurrence and the quantity of empty seeds 
are associated with the position of trees on the 
site or with changes in the weather or soil con-
ditions at specific sites in different years (Pack-
ham, Hilton 2002). The lowest average absolute 
weight of beechnuts in 2013 was of those from 
the Svitavy Forest Enterprise, which was caused 
by the large number of empty and insect-infested 
seeds (23–48%). A high percentage of empty seeds 
often occurs in isolated trees or those that are 
spaced further apart (Packham, Hilton 2002). 
Since the collection of beechnuts at the Svitavy 
Forest Enterprise was carried out in contiguous 
stand groups, the emptiness of the seeds could 
possibly have been caused by unfavourable wind 
conditions at the time of their pollination. The re-
lationship between seed weight, germination and 
depth of dormancy of the Fagus orientalis seeds 
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was investigated by Soltani et al. (2005). They 
identified not only a higher germination percent-
age in heavier or moderately heavy beech seeds, 
but also their accelerated germination rate as 
compared to that of the lighter seeds. This find-
ing was only partially confirmed in our study. Al-
though the seed lots from 2011 contained heavier 
beechnuts that had a higher germination percent-
age, they also had a slower germination rate than 
those from 2013 (Table 3). 

The quality of beechnuts (their viability, germi-
nation percentage and seed dormancy expressed 
as MGT) is conditioned not only by the seed 
genotype, but also it is significantly influenced 
by weather conditions in the period of seed de-
velopment and maturation. If we review the ba-
sic climatic characteristics (temperature and pre-
cipitation) during the individual harvest years, 
we can confirm that the viability of beechnuts 
corresponds with average temperatures and pre-
cipitation during September and October when 
the beechnuts are ripening (Procházková et al. 
2002). In 2011 beechnuts achieved a high germi-
nation percentage. In that year the territorial tem-
peratures in both regions reached 15°C in Sep-
tember and 8°C in October (Table 4), which is also 
shown in detail in the progression of the average 
daily temperatures for all sites (Fig. 8). The air tem-
peratures were high, mostly around 15°C, until the 
7th of October (day 280). Then, there was a drop 
in the temperature by ca 10°C. The total territorial 
precipitation reached a maximum level of 630 mm, 
which, together with the higher temperatures in 
September, caused a higher degree of dormancy of 
the beechnuts and also their slower germination 
(Table 3). By contrast, in 2013, the air temperature 
was decreasing gradually until the 3rd of October 
(day 276), when it hit its low point and then, in the 
coming days, the weather became warmer again 
(Fig. 8). The low temperatures coupled with the 
high level of territorial precipitation led to the 

beechnuts being less dormant after they fall and 
thereby germinating more rapidly (Table 3). 

The results obtained from the Luhačovice For-
est Enterprise show that beechnuts from different 
sites (L1–L3) vary significantly, not only in their 
germination percentage, but also in the depth of 
their seed dormancy, which, in the event of the 
creation of a single large seed lot, could signifi-
cantly affect the success rate of the pre-sowing 
treatment. Gugala (2002) discussed the quality 
of beechnuts stored in the seed bank in Kostrzyca. 
Seed lots from the gene resources that were col-
lected individually were of good quality and dur-
ing the period of their storage there was only a 
slight reduction of their vitality. Conversely, the 
vitality of the beechnuts with a high degree of het-
erogeneity, based on the pooling of several seed 
lots, was reduced by more than 30%. The rec-
ommendation following from this is to harvest 
beechnuts separately at individual sites and not to 
mix them together. This recommendation should 
apply not only to genetic resources, but also to all 
beech stand groups. 

In 2013 the beechnuts from site B8 of the UA of 
the Forest Buchlovice Enterprise germinated the 
most rapidly. This was caused by the high moisture 
content of the beechnuts at the end of their collec-
tion, which created favourable conditions for the 
gradual elimination of their dormancy during the 
post-harvest ripening. In comparison with site B8, 
beechnuts from site B7, which had the lowest mois-
ture content on this site, began to germinate 4 weeks 
later, and 10% of all viable beechnuts germinated  
2.5 weeks later (Table 4). Their water content can 
also be one of the reasons for not pooling seeds from 
different sites because such a difference in the seed 
moisture could lead to uneven post-harvest ripen-
ing, which, following the pre-sowing treatment, 
could be reflected in the uneven emergence rate. 

Significant differences in germination percent-
age and in the depth of seed dormancy were also 

Fig. 8. Average daily temperatures at various sites in the Czech Republic in 2011 and 2013
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observed in both years between the beechnuts 
from different sites at the Svitavy Forest Enterprise, 
which could lead, if they were pooled and stored 
over the long-term, to a decline in their viability 
and germination, thereby confirming the findings 
of Gugala (2002). 

The beechnuts from the Buchlovice Forest En-
terprise (sites B4–B6) originated from three UA 
within the genetic base. Because these were the 
sources of selected reproductive material of phe-
notype class A that, in accordance with Act No. 
149/2003, may not be pooled, these stand groups 
served only as a model for the pooling of stand 
groups from any other type of source. As shown 
in Fig. 7, seeds from sites B4 and B5 did not dif-
fer significantly in germination percentage and 
seed dormancy. Beechnuts from site B6, how-
ever, differed from seeds from B4 and B5 sites as 
10% of the viable beechnuts from the latter two 
collections germinated earlier (in 2013 – due to 
the higher degree of humidity of the beechnuts). 
On the other hand, 50% and/or 70% of the viable 
beechnuts germinated later, which could be due 
to the higher altitude of the site and/or the later 
ripening of the beechnuts. The subsequent pool-
ing of the seeds from these sites (the units of ap-
proval) into a single larger seed lot might be ad-
versely reflected in regard to the further handling 
of the seeds.

In both years 2011 and 2013, following the har-
vest, the pooled LM, BM and SM samples were ar-
tificially created. These pooled samples differ from 
the sites in which the beechnuts were collected 
separately, not only in their level of germination but 
also in their depth of dormancy (Figs 2, 4 and 6).  
The inhomogeneous beechnut samples were creat-
ed by pooling the beechnuts from several different 
sites. These beechnuts, if they were stored and sub-
sequently handled, might not provide such favour-
able results of their germination as did the beech-
nuts that were collected and stored separately, in 
accordance with the individual sites.

CONCLUSIONS

It was confirmed that there are significant dif-
ferences during the germination of beechnuts col-
lected from different stand groups within the same 
unit of approval, demonstrated by different depths 
of the seed dormancy of beechnuts. In the case of 
large volumes of beechnuts that have been collect-
ed from a large area of the same UA and also from 
a larger number of stand groups, this diversity may 

have a negative impact on the success of the pre-
sowing treatment and on the economic aspect of 
sowing in forest tree nurseries. Seed lots of beech-
nuts from different beech sites within the same unit 
of approval may:
– achieve significantly different germination per-

centages;
– have different degrees of seed dormancy, meaning 

that they may germinate at different rates; 
– have a germination percentage and/or a germi-

nation rate that differs from that of the original, 
separately collected seed lots.

– show that, during the ripening of the beechnuts, 
temperature and/or precipitation had an effect 
on germination percentage and dormancy depth 
during specific years.
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